
WINTER NEWS!

“Dance With Me!”
Calling all Dads, Grandpas, Uncles or that special adult in your dancer's life!

You asked for it and we will deliver!  This is commonly known as the “DADS Dance” but we want you
to know that if a Dad cannot participate that we would love to have any other adult who is special to
your dancer join in!
YES!  Your dancer performs with their dad or special guest!
YES! This will be performed at our recitals in April!
YES!  There will be a few in studio rehearsals and videos for  you to practice with.
YES!  There is a $50 cost per couple which covers rehearsal time and 2 shirts to wear at the
performance.  1 for the dancer and 1 for the adult.  Additional dancer siblings will be $10.
YES!  You & your dancer will remember it forever!
Registration begins Wednesday, Feb. 1st!   Go to barbsschoolofdance.net, click on the “Dance
With Me” icon, Choose the season “Dance With Me” an register!  Please register by February
17th.

YOUTUBE LINKS WILL BE SENT OUT TO ALL REGISTERED PARTICIPANTS BY FEBRUARY
24TH.  OUR FIRST IN STUDIO PRACTICES WILL BE

BSD Competition Showcase! Saturday, February 11th at Columbus Middle School!

ACT 1: Solos, Duets, Trios and Small Groups  3:00p.m.

ACT 2:  Groups 4:30p.m.

Doors to the auditorium open at 2:30p.m.

Tickets:  $5.00    Purchase at the studio beginning Feb. 6th or at the door on the 11th at CMS

Everyone is invited and encouraged to attend!  Come watch our Competition teams perform their routines for

you before their competition season begins!  You don’t want to miss this!!

QUICK REMINDERS

*An e-mail has been sent & includes information/dates/times of our April recitals.  This is repeat information.

*Picture week at the dance studio is March 27th – 31st.  This does not necessarily follow your class schedule but

an exact schedule will be available soon! No regular classes this week, pictures only.



*E-mails have or will be sent during the month of Feb. that have youtube links. This will have your dances for

them to practice at home.  Most competition classes have already received this or have them on a FB page.

*Recital T-shirt orders will begin online at the end of February.  Notices will be sent out.


